
MGA Policy Regarding Changes to a Player’s “MGA Declared Tee” 
 

TEE CHOICES:     (and course yardages)    

Player (Green/White)  6,502  White  6,268   Member (White/Yellow)  6,013 

Yellow  5,733    Yellow/Red (Y/R)  5,362 Red 5,109 

 
PURPOSE:   The MGA certainly wishes for Players to play from the set of Tees that is most appropriate 
/ enjoyable for them.  However, to foster good and fair competition in MGA / Club events, the MGA 
wishes to discourage a Player from making changes to their MGA Declared Tee often, or within a single 
playing season.  Documenting this policy can help clearly set expectations for the Player, the MGA, and 
the Golf Shop on when future changes should be considered / approved. 

 
SCOPE:   MGA Declared Tees are used to guide a Player’s participation in the following : 

• In-Season MGA Monday Men’s Day (October through April) 
• In-Season Wild Wednesday group game (October through April) 
• Summer Manic Monday and Wild Wednesday group games (May to October) 

 
NOTE: the Club asks players to identify a PG&CC Declared Tee also – one which the player would use for 
all Club-sponsored and Club-run events during the year.  While not required to be consistent, we expect 
most players will have the same declared set of tees for both PG&CC events and MGA events. 
 
Outside of these events / games listed above, a Player is certainly welcome to play any set of Tees they 
choose and post scores accordingly. 
 

POLICY:   Players can change their “MGA Declared Tee” one time per year, by contacting the 
Golf Shop and the MGA Game Managers, with the following parameters: 

• The primary window for changes is the month of October.  Players can request to change their 
Declared Tee beginning October 1st, and up until a week prior to Men's MGA Opening Day 
pairings.  If a change is made in October, then a subsequent change will not be made until the 
following October. 

• Because we have members returning with different arrival schedules in the fall, and some 
members may need a few weeks after Opening Day to decide on their appropriate tees, an 
additional window for changes is available between MGA Opening Day and December 15th.  If a 
change is made in this second window, then any subsequent change will not be made until the 
following October. 

• If any special exception is made to this policy, and any change is approved in-season, between 
December 15, and October of the following year, then a subsequent change will not be made until 
the next October.  

 

• NOTE :  Medical condition request: A player can request a limited, temporary Tee change at any 
time. 


